






























































































































































































































































































































































































































































1 incorporaría alguna foto de los talleres (están en los informes del EREM)

































































5. Rewards or incentives: only intrinsic, when students improve, 
no other incentives mentioned
6. Participation: not all stakeholders, e.g. policy at national level, 
policy at school level unclear, only some teachers in individual
initiatives
7. Commitment: teachers seem committed (see advantages), but 
are struggling
8. Leadership: objectives not clear, low support at different 
hierarchical levels
Bridging‘implementation gaps’
http://blogs.attask.com
/m
ind‐the‐gap‐the‐difference‐betw
een‐know
ing‐and‐doing/
Conclusions for PREATY approach
• Fostering a change in the mentality of teachers by 
exchanging experiences and ‘joint venture‐
approach’ in workshops/community
• Offer usable tools to start with on a small scale in 
small projects and activities
• Offering examples of implementations and stories 
of teachers (connecting to teachers’ practices, 
facilitate reflection on own practice)
More info on PREATY:
• www.preaty.org (project website)
• www.facebook.com/PREATYassessment
(community)
• http://tefa21stcenturyskills.blogspot.nl
(info about our workshop at CAA)

